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Proclamation by the Governor
Convening

WllKnEAB , The constitution of the ntr.t-

of Nebraska provide * that the povernnf
may , on extrwrdlniry occasion" , convene
the letti'laturo by prrjclamatlonj and

WKRHEAI. Important public Interest of-

an extraordinary character requires the
exercise of thli authority ;

Therefore , I , AH IBM * Nanco , eorcrnor-
of the > tate of Ncbranka , do hereby con-

vent
¬

the legislature of Raid ittale to meet
in special Miulon at the capltol IB Tilncoln-
on Wednesday the 10th of May, 1682 , at
12 o'clock m. of ald day for the purposes
herein itatcd w follow ? , to-wlt :

First. To apportion the state Into three
congressional districts and to provide for
the election of representatives therein.-

S
.

cfnd, To amend an act approved
March 1st , 1831 , entitled "An act to in-
corporate cltieo of the first class and regu-
lation of their dtitlefl , powers and govern-
ment

¬

, " by conferring additional power
njxra cttlen of the first claw for the pur-
pose

¬

of pat ing or macadamitluR streets
and klleysand also providing for the cren-

tlon
-

and appointment of a board of public
works therein.-

Third.
.

. To assign the county of Ouster
to rome Judicial district In the state.-

I'otirth.
.

. To amend ectlon G9 , chapter
14 , of the compiled statutes of Nebraska
entitled "Cities of the necond class and

.

Fifth. To provide for the expenses In-

ctirred In imppreiutlni ? the recent riots at-
O . nh . and protecting citizens of the
Utu fr m domestic violence.-

Klxth.
.

. To give the iwcnt of atato the
to the provision of an act of concrem to-

oitcnd the northern Boundary of the otate-
of NohniNka ,

Seventh. To provide for the payment
of the ordinary and contingent cxpemoi-
of the legiilnture incurred during the
epeclal pension hereby convened-

.In
.

testimony whereof. I h vc hereunto
net my hand and c.iu-oJ to bo affixed the
great Real of the tata.

Done at L'ncoln , this 20th of April , A.-

D.J1882
.

il-

i

, the sixteenth year of the Ktate.
and of the Independence of the United
State * , the one hundred and sixth.-

By
.

thf governor : ALDINVH NANOE.-

S.
.

. J. AtrxANDKB , Secretary of State.

NOTICE TO NEWSDEALERS.
The of THE BKK have made

arrangements with the American Nuwn

Company to lupply News Depots In I'll-

nols
-

, Iowa, Nebraska , Wyomlnif and
Utah. All dealer * w ' keep THE DAII.-
TUicion Hile should Jicreafter addre n their
orders to the Martager American News
Company , Omaha , Neb.-

TUK

.

legislature will convene next
and then coinua the tug of war.-

MK.

.

. BLAINK has retired , but the
ntnoll of his gunpowder ntill lingers
in the committee rooms of the capitol.

i )
Htau prices are comphuned of in

every section of the country , and they
do not appear to have reached the
limit.

AN auxiliary Pullman company is-

to bo organized in England. The
English people will soon lourn some-
thing

¬

new about oxpenaivo traveling.-

AccoiiuiNa

.

to the Now York Mail
the present house ia like Barnum'a
show in ono respect , it lias BO many
"rings" that it Is impossible to aeo

all that ia going on in them.

DEBATE still continues on the tariff
commission bill , but as that u juit
what that measure won drafted to aa-

complish , the loss of time does not
seem to cause much regret among
congressmen.-

TUK

.

purification of the primaries is

being urged with moro or leas vigor
in nearly every Atlantic state , andr especially in Now York nnd Peimsyl-
vania where boss rule has made the
caucus and primary elections a fraud
aiid a iarco.-

COUMKNTU

.

throughout the state on-

x TIIK BKK'H oxpoau or Omaha's met
inda of assessment are onoral and em-

pmatio.

-

. Undervaluation of propoity-
is [ not confined to Omnhu, and invest !

galtion could bo profitably made in
every county in the state.

JAY GOULD announces that his rail-

roads
-

propone to icot right down ( o
business and earn dividends now , Mr.
Gould lion evidently fleeced the lambs
for all they wore worth aa a bear and
now intends to unload on a rising
market-

.Ilow

.

anti-monopoly converts are
increasing In Nebraska. 'Candidates
for offices are oxporionoinp ; such re-

niarkably sudden changes of heart
that they have hardly time to throw
out of eight the last letter from rail-

road headquarters "before they take
their places iu the "mourners' Boats. "

-,
J5A

IT ia atated that the coming appoint-
ment of a major general from the five

t brigadiers will bo madu in accordance
with the special fitness of the officer

aa an Indian fighter , There ia ono- brigadier general who ia recognized
throughout the west aa the ablest In-

dian
¬

paciGcator in the army and ho
commands at present the department
of the Platte , with headquarters at
Omaha ,

THE CREDIT MOB11.IER AND
OMAHA.

When the Pacific raiiroad bill was
passed and United State* aid waa
voted to induce capitalist * to build it,
the question was not , in not this
wrong ? but rather , can wo get the
rjadaT Durs.nl wa then Mowly push-
ing

¬

the Rock Island to Iowa City. He-

aw the opportunity to acize the char-
ter for the Union Pacific. Bringing
Dillon , Amen , Bushnell , and a few
moro into associate with him , years
claptcd before ho could persuade his
associates to enter upon the work in-

earnest. . Mr. Webster Snyder , of this
city , who was general superintendent
and manager of construction , will re-

member how , previous to the abandon-
ment of what was known rui the "Doy-
Line" for that of Mud Greek , and un-

til
¬

the fiMt forty miles of the road
waa completed to Fremont , thb loca
debt of the ompany mounted up to
million )) , nnd alao what danger
existed that the whole thing would
collapse on the hand * of the men who
had laid down considerable money to
carry on the enterprise. Such was
the want of confidence in it , with al !

the aid that WHB given by the govern-
ment

¬

, that , right hero in Omaha ,

whore Edward Croighton and the
Koiintzos , of this city , had the oppor-
tunity afforded to them , by laying
down a comparatively small sum of
money , to own , or at least control ,

this now wonderful property , they
did not 'losiro to incur ,the hazard ,

and it turned out at last , a Mr. Dil-
lon

¬

told a Bonato committee in a hoi
and heavy speech pending the passage
of the Thurman bill , that but for the
Credit Mobilier construction scheme
the Pacific railroad would have been
an exploded dream for this generation
of fault-finders whoio malicious hind-
sight

¬

is so remarkable. ["Omaha-
Herald. .

Edward Croighton and the Kountzos-

of this city were probably unabto to
take control of the Union Pacific as it-

waa first organized and under the re-

strictions

¬

and limits imposed by its
unamondod grants. The original con-

cession
¬

to the company by the United
State.1) nmdo a land grant of alternate
Boctions on each side of the track
within a limit of ton miles , reserving
for the government nil mineral and
coal lands and making the property of-

.lie. company a first mortgage to BO-

euro the loans advanced by the na-
ion ,

Edward Crcighton and the Kountzes
could not and did not care to "incur.-

ho hazard" of going into congress
iko the sainted Cakes Ames for the
lurposo of changing the tint mort-

gage

¬

, which was given to
the United States , to a sec-

ond
¬

mortgage , increasing the ten
mile limit to a twenty milo limit ,

thereby doubling the land grant , and
njecting other equally favorable pro-

visions
¬

, leaving the Credit Mubilior
crowd to do as they pleased by a judi-
cious

-

distribution of Credit ,Mobilior
stock "where it would do the meat
good. "

Nebraska in 1802 was a territory ,
and in fact continued so until the road
was nearly completed. 'She had but
ono delegate in congress , who was
voiceless excepting upon matters per-

taining
¬ a

strictly to his own territory.-
On

.

the other hand the Credit
Mobilier gang had a royal flush
from that good and honest
old state of Massachusetts , with proper
congressional and editorial tiupport ,

from democratic cappers Hko Jim

Crcighton could have gone into bank-
ruptcy

¬

n dozen times in trying to
achieve the same results , oven if they
iad boon disposed to enter np n such

a wholesale system of bribnry and rob ¬

bery. It took unprincipled scoun-
drels

¬

and experienced corruptionista-
io engineer this unparalleled scheme of
plunder , and Edward Crcighton and
the Kounlzoa would hauo proved en-

tirely
¬

unequal to the task. But this
ia no reason why they should bo-

alurrod for not wishing to "incur the
hazard , " or why the rogues
who lobbied their out ( goous steal
from the people of the United States
should bo hold up as public benefac-
tors.

¬

. Lot The Herald coat it's eye
over the startling exhibit presented
by TUB BKK in its last issue showing
the vast empire which these land rob'-
bora have annexed to themselves an
empire comprising over 300,000 square
miles and nearly 200,000,000 acres
of land. Doctor Miller can , perhaps ,

cram hia BUHI! down the throats of
people who are ignoram of the history
of oioJit mobiliur and ihu land grant
robbers , for witoin he lus bten a con-

sistent mid pmmtunt tool and chain
pion , but thosu who watched the be-

ginnings
¬

nnd Imvo watched the pro-
greus

-

of this gigantic steal will refuse
to be blinded to the true inwardness
of a transaction has made a half
a hundred private fortunes and rob-

bed the people of the United States
out of millions of dollars in landa and
subsidies.-

A

.

MSW gas company has boon or-

ganized in Chicago which propose * to a
furnish gas light to consumers for
$1,75 per thouaond foot. There are

reasons why the price of gas
throughout the country should not
have fallen fifty per cout in the last
fifteen years. Before that time there
waa n great waste of products remain-
ing

¬

after the distillation of the gas ia
from the coal , The coal tar waa
thrown away or sold at a moro trillo. In
Now it forms ono of the moat impor-
tant

¬

Buurcoa of income for the gaa com ¬

panies. Colors and flavoring extracts in
ure manufactured in largo quantities
from benzole , anthraciuo and naptha-
line , which are themselves obtained
from the decomposition of coal tar , est

nd are treated with *1U of copper

and other chemicals and acids. The
analine dyes are i.ow superseding
most previous materials for dyeing ,
having altogether taken the place of
madder , indigo and nameroun organic
materials of largo commeicial value.
Again , there have been vast improve-
ment

¬

* made in the process of gas
making which effect a great saving of
the product , and render manufacture
very much cheaper than formerly ;

atill the gas companies continue to
maintain rates by buying out compe-
tition

¬

and exclusive privileges , while
it reaps all the benefit * from new in-

ventions
¬

and improved processes of-

manufacture. . Nothing but an earth-

quake
¬

or the electric light seems to-

bo able to effect the heart and pockets
,of the gaa monopoly.

Tim board of education is in a dis-

graceful
¬

muddle over the election of a-

secretary. . The contest over this
ofiico may be very interesting to the
parties concerned , but does not reflect
much credit upon our city. Wo are
not disposed to diacuss the merits of
the respective claimants , but it strikes
us that the board ia in honor and duty
bound to settle the matter without
washing its dirty linen in the courts.
There is too much business to bo-

traiuactod and too many great inter-

ests
¬

at stake in the conduct of our
public schools to waste time in a
squabble for personal gain.

Quito apart from this it % a matter
of fact that the last legislature has
crippled the educational interests of
Omaha by remodelling the board of

education law. The original act
creating the board of education was
framed by the editor of THE BEE in
1871 and for ten years it stood the
test with but slight change. The
original act created a board of twelve
members , two from each ward , whose
terms expired alternately every two
years. The last legislature reduced
the number of members to six. The
object of the change wo cannot com ¬

prehend. The board horves without
pay and there could bo no economy in
reducing the number and there cer-

tainly
¬

ia enough work for a board of
twelve men. They have the super-
vision

¬

of the entire system of-

cchoola. . They necessarily must di-

vide
¬

their labors BO as to tasign some
members to the practical work of in-

specting
¬

school buildings ; others to
investigate the capacity and conduct
of teachers ; others , again , to look
after the finances of the board. Now ,
with six members , four of whom form-
a quorum , and three a majority of a
quorum , the burden of the whole
system is upon thrco members most
of the time , and the power
vested in these three men is greater
in many respects than ia vested in
the majority of the city council. Six
members may bo ample for cities of
the second class and villages , but for

city of the size of Omaha the board
of education as originally constituted
is moro efficient-

.If'tho
.

law had remained unchanged
the squabble over the secretaryship
would hardly have taken placo.-

ALTHOUOH

.

this is an off year in pol-

itico
¬

there ia already sufficient music
in the air all along the line to make
the coming campaign quite interest ¬

ing. The legislatures to bo chosen
in the various states this year will
have plenty of political excitement-
.Twontyfivo

.

of them will elect
United States senators , namely ,

th BO of Illinois , Colorado , Kan-
sas

¬

, Louisiana , Maine , Massachusetts ,

Michigan , Minnesota , Nebraska , New
Hampshire , Ilhodo Island , Aalbama ,

Arkansas , Delaware , Georgia , Ken-
tucky

¬

, Misnicsippi , Now Jersey , North
Carolina , Oregon , South Carolina ,

TonnoBBoo , Texas , Virginia and West
Virginia.

THE indirect effect of low assess-
ments

-

and. undervaluation reaches a
good deal beyond the mere question
of taxation. In the first place , as no
have already shown eomo days ago ,
low auBcsamont forces a high rate of
taxation , and a high rate of taxation
compels local capitalists to exact a-

hijjh rate of interest on the money
they loan. When n man ia com-
pulled to pay five and a quarter per-

cent taxis on his mortgage loans ho
cannot loan his money for leea than
ten per cunt , because oven that
high ratj only leaves him four and
three-quarters nut for his money. On
the other hand , when u non-resident
capitalist is asked for a loan on real
estate , ono of the first .question * ho
oaks is , what is its assessed valuation ?

The usual custom iu the east with
real oatato loans is to loan to the ex-

tent
¬

of one-third of the assessed
valuation. Now suppose , for instance ,
Mr. Popploton made application for

''loan on hia three story
block , corner Tenth and' Farnam ,
which it assessed at 12000. All ho
could borrow ou that property from
eastern capitalists under the common
rulo'would' bo $4,000 , when , in fact , i

the block would be very cheap for
140000. And Mr. Popploton'a bliwk

assessed at about the same ratio
that two-thirds of the real property

Omaha has boon assessed ,

It becomes self-evident that this aysd
torn of undervaluation is very injurious

keeping foreign capital out of Omaha
which could otherwise bo secured at
low rates on real estate security. The
want of money at a low rate of inter ¬

retards the growth of the city by
preventing the erection of many

buildings that would otherwise be put
up , and it also keeps up high rents ,

because men who borrow at ten

per cent , must exact higher rents from
their tenants than when money is

abundant at G or 7 per cent
Quite apart from these drawbacks

Omaha suffers serious loss from under ¬

valuation and necessary high rate of
taxes by frightening away foreign cap-

ital

¬

that would inveat with us. Non-

residents who do not understand our
system of assessments refuse to invest
because they consider 6.} per cent
enormoui and fear that they will be
eaten up by taxes-

."TiiE

.

BEE" believes in the mani-

fest destiny of Omaha to become one
of the great cities of this country , but
it doe * not believe in a policy thak
seeks to build up a great city on wind
and gaa. The articles that have ro

emily been printed in "The Republi-
can concerning the alleged marvelous
growth of Omaha will do thia city a
deal more harm than good-

.If
.

those articlea written by
that wind-bag statistician , ex-Quarter-
master General Teat , had been pub-
lished over his own name we should
have taken no no notice of them , but
when they appear as editorials in a
paper claiming to represent the solid
business community , we object. A
man can never pull himself up by his
boot straps , and you cannot build up a
city by downright lying concerning
facta which are within the reach of the
public-

.It
.

is announced with a grand flour-
ish of trumpets that Omaha now has
a population ol over 47,000 and "Tho-
Republican" goes so far as to quote
the exact figures for each ward , as
follows :

POPULATION , iPKIL , 1882.
First Ward 8,231
Second Ward 8,428
Third Ward 5,122
Fourth Ward 5 , 12
Fifth Ward 11,829
Sixth Ward 8,186

Total 47,100
Now whore did this blatherskite

got these figures ? There has been no
census taken of Omaha since 1880-

.It
.

took thirty enumerators a whole
month to take the census of Omaha
two years ago ; but Mr. Test tells us
that he , sitting in the U. P. head-
quarters

-

, procured the exact figures
within three days. How did ho pro-

cure them , and what basis had ho for
such a brazen falsehood ? Wo know
that the census taken in Juno , 1880 ,

which gave Omaha a population of
30,652 was expanded to the farthest
limit.

No person having respect for ver-

ncity
-

will pretend that Omaha has in-

creased
¬

17,000 in population in twen-
tytwo

¬

months. It is not only otupid-
to publish auch a bogus census , but it-

is injurious in the utmost , because it
will compel us to keep on lying from
now to everlasting. St. Louis tried
that thing in inflating her census of
1870 , and ten years 'later they dis'
covered they had t not , grown
very much , because the census of
1880 , . which wan honestly token , did
not show a material increase over the
census of 1870 , which was bogus.-

To
.

claim 47,000 people now for
Omaha would compel us to inflate the
returns from year to year and keep
inflating and lying until the town
would grow ashamed of it.

The fact is , Omana is doing as well ,

and perhaps better , than any other
city west of the Missiarippi , not ex-

cepting
¬

Kaunas City. Wo have
grown from eight to ten thousand
since the last census waa taken , arid
may now hayo about 40,000 populat-

ion.
¬

.

The annual illustrated review of-

TIIK BEE , which wo seek to
imake as accurate in regard
to statistics as they can bo got , gives
(Omaha at the close of 1881 38,000-
population. . We may have gained
2,000 in the last four months , and if-

wo have , it is certainly a good enough
showing , but for God's sake stop
lying and inflating when there is no
sense in it , and when people will re-

tuso to believe you even if some day
you should tell the truth. Let ua have
no moro of these bogui statistics
which go out abroad und make us a
set of brazen braggarts. The truth
is good enough , and will servo a bet-

tor purpose than all thia fiatism. You
cannot build up a city on wind pud-

ding , Mr. Tost.-

MAYOU

.

TJIK Now York Times thinks that
the day for hoisting the bloody shirt
!in congress is paat. The war has
been over for seventeen yean and red
handed rebels like Moaby , Mahono

!and Loiigstreet have become shining
lights within the republican party ,

BoYDcoulddo thecltya good
service by placing MtrAngell and his
deputy on the retired list. If the |
mayor will take the pains to inquire
into the conduct of those officers ho
will find that they have been uegli-
gent and inefficient in every particu- tl-

lar. . The discipline in the police force j
is abominable. Our police go about
like atray sheep. They have no or ¬

. They do not know what their
duty is , and when they do their duty
sometimes the marshal finds fault
with them.-

As
.

to the deputy , the loss said the
better , Aa a guard over prisoners hf'
needs a good deal more guarding than
they do , and there U danger that some

night he will be carried away and turn
up missing.-

We
.

are paying $70 a month for the
police , and we are entitled to an ac-

tive
¬

, energetic and rigorous sot ol

young men , who keep sober at all
time * , And who manifest a disposition
to enforce good order.

THE president has issued a procla-
matlon against the Arizona cow-boys.
That will scatter them like a broad
side from a battery of Gatling guns.

STATE SCH 3OL NOTES.S-

upU

.

Hunt will hold an institute in
Norfolk in August-

.Ihe
.

State Asylum for the blind at Ne-
braika

-
City has twenty-eight paplls.

The Htrlan county teachers' Insti'ufe
will be held at Alma on the 12th and 13th.-

Win.
.

. Sharp ha ? been reengaged to teach
the young Stanton Idea for the summer
teim-

."Uncle"
.

Simuel W. Haw him been
elected director ot the Norfolk school
board.-

A
.
correspondent sayi the Junia-

pchoal is called a, high tchool because the
home cost so much.

The Dawfon county teacher* will hole
hold an association meeticg at Plum Creek
on the 12th and 13th

The Fullerton university grounds wil
be ornamented by three thousand trees , to
be set out immediately.-

Prof.
.

. Kendall , of Williams college , has
betn engaged to fill the chair of modern
language at Do.ine college.

Miss Josle Letter , our friend from the
Badger state , came here on a visit ami gel
caught as a tchool ma'am. Harvard
Journal.-

Prof.
.

. Rich , of Palls City , has been np-
pointed by thejstate examining committee ,
to examine applicant* for a lifa certificate
to teach (school in Nebraska.

Subscriptions for the proposed Nebraska
college , to be located at Hasting ! , are
coming in cteadily. The committee hope
to secure the required $10,000 in a few
days.

The ceremony of laying the corner stone
ol the seminary , on Uat Thursday , was
very intereiting , and marks what we hope
will be the most important eposh in Oak-
dale's

-
history. Oakdalo Pen and Plow.

The Nevr Chinese BUL
The following is the toxi of the

Chinese bill :

Ax ACT to execute certain treaty
stipulations relating to Chinese.-
Whureaa

.
, In the opinion of the

government of the United States , the
coming oi Chinese laborers to this
country endangers the good order of
certain localities within the territory
thereof ; therefore

Be it enacted , etc. , That from and
after the expiration of ninety days
next after the passage of thia act , and
until the expiration of ten years after
the passage of this act , the coming of
Chinese laborers to the United States
be and the same is hereby suspended ;

and during such suspension it shall
not bo lawful for any Chinese laborer
to corns , or having so come after the
expiration of said ninety days , to re-
main

¬

within the United States.-
SEC.

.

. 2. That the master of any
vessel who shall knowingly bring
within the United States on such
vessel , and laud or permit to be
1landed , any Chinese laborer from any
foreign port or place , shall bo deemed
guilty ot a misdemeanor , and on con-
viction

¬

thereof shall be punished by a
fine of not more than $500 fur each
and every such Uhineae laborer so
brought , and may also be imprisoned
for a term not1 exceeding ono year1.-

Sec.
.

. 3. That the two forecoinp
sections shall not apply to Chinese
laborers who were in the United States
on the 17th day of November , 1880 ,
or who shall have como into the same
before the expiration of ninety days
i.oit , after the p.aasago of this act , and
who ahull produce to such master be-
fore

¬

' going on board such vessel , and
ahall produce to the collector of the
port in the United States at which
auch vessel shall arrive , the evidence
hereinafter in this act required of his
being ono of the laborers in this sec-
tion

¬

mentioned ; nor shall the two
foregoing sections apply to the ease of
any maiter whoso vessel , being bound
to a port not within the United States ,

shall come within the jurisdiction of
the United States , by reason of being
in distress or in fctress of weather , or
touching ut any port of the United
Suites on its voyn o to any foieign
port or place ; provided , that all Chi-
nese

¬

laborers brought on such vessel
Rhall depart with the vessel on leaving
port.Sec.

. 4. That for the purpose of prop-
erly

¬

identifying Chinese laborers who
weio in the United States on the 18th
day of November , 1880, or who shall
come into the same before the expiru-
tion of ninety days next after the pas-
sage of this act , and in order to fur-
nish

¬

them with the proper evidence of
their right to go from and como to the
United States of their free will'and
accord , as provided'by'the' treaty be-

tween
¬

the United States and China ,
dated November 17 , I860 , the collec-
tor

¬

of the customs of the district from
which any such Chinese laborer shall
depart from the United States shall ,
iu person or by deputy , go on board
each vessel having ou board anv such
Chinosu laborer and dtclar d or about
to sail from hia district for a foreign
port , and on such vessel make a-

liat of nil Buch Chinese la-
borers which shall be ento.ed in-

registrybooks to bo kept for that pur-
pose

¬

, in which plmll be stated the name ,
ago , occupation , lant place of resi-
dence

¬

, physical marks or peculiarities ,

and all facts necessary for the identi-
fication

¬

of each of audi Chinese labor-
ers

¬

, which books Hhnll be safely kept
in the custom house ; and every
Chinese laborer so departing from the
United States shall bo entitled to and
shall receive , free of any charge or
cost , upon application therefor, from
the colloctorof his deputy , at the time
auch Hat ia taken , a certificate , signed
by the collector of hia deputy, and at-

tested
¬

by hia aeal of office , in auch
form aa the secretary of the treasury
shall prescribe , which certificate shall
contain a statement of the name , ago ,

occupation , last place of residence ,
personal description , and facts of
identification of the Chinese laborer

whom the certificate is issued , cor-
responding

¬ to
with the said liat and reg ¬

istry in all particulars. In case
any 'Chinese laborer , after having re-

ceived
¬

Much' certificate , shall leave
such vessel before her departure , he-
ahall deliver his certificate to the mas-
ter

¬

of the vessel , and if such Chinese
laborer ahall fail to return to auch n
vessel before her departure from port ,
the certificate ahall be delivered by the
matter to the collector of customs for
cancellation. The certificate therein
provdod| for ahall entitle the Chinese
laborer to whom the aamo la Luued to

return to and re-enter the United
States upon producing and delivering
the same to the collectorof customs of
the district at which Chinese laborers
shall seek to re-enter , and upon de-

livery
-

of auch certificate by such Chi-

nese
¬

hborer to the collector ot cus-

toms at the time of re-entry in the
United States , said collector shall
cause the same to be filed in the cus-

ton house and duly canceled.-

Sec.
.

. 5. That any Chinese laborers
mentioned in section 4 of this net ,

being in the United States , And de-

siring
-

to depart from the United
States by land , shall have the right
to demand and receive , free of charge
or cost , a certificate of identification
similar to that provided for in section
4 of this act to be issued to such
Chinese laborers as may desire to
leave the United States by water ; and
it is hereby made the duty of the
collector of customs of the district
next adjoining the furcign country
to which the s.iid Chinese laborer de-

sires
-

to go to issue such certificate ,

free of charge oncost , upon applica-
tion

¬

by such Chinese laborer , and to
enter the same upon the registry
books to bo kept by him for the pur-
pose

¬

, as provided for in section 4 of
this act.-

Sic.
.

: . 0. That , in order to the faith-
ful execution of articles 1 and 2 of
the treaty in this act before mention-
ed

¬

, every Chinese person other than a
laborer who miy bo entitled by said
treaty and this act to como within the
United States , and who shall be
about to como to the United States ,

shall bo identified as so entitled by the
Chinese government in each caie-
auch identity to be evidenced by a-

certiGcate issued under the authority
of said government , or , if not in the
English language , accompanied by a
translation into English stating such
right to como , and which certificate
shall state the name , title or official
rank , if any , the ago , height , and all
physical peculiarities , former and
present occupation or profession , nnd
place of residence in China of the per-
son

¬

to whom the certificate is issued ,

and that such person ia entitled , con-
formably

¬

to the treaty in this act
mentioned , to come within the Uni-
ted

¬

States. Such certificate ahall bo
prima facia evidence rf the facts set
forth therein , and shall be produced
to the collector of customs , or his
deputy , of the port in the district in
the United States at which the per-
son named therein shall arrive.-

Sec.
.

. 7. That any person who shall
knowingly or falsely alter or substi-
tute

¬

any name for the name written
in such certificate , or forgo any such
certificate , or knowingly utter any
forged or fraudulent certificate , or-

fa'soly' personate any person named in
any such certificate , shall bo deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor , and upon
conviction thereof shall bo fined in a
sum not exceeding §1,000 and im-
prisoned

¬

in a penitentiary for a term
of not moro than five years.-

Sec.
.

. 8. That the master of any ves-
sel

¬

arriving in the United States from
any foreign port or place shall at the
same time he delivers a manifest of
the cargo , and if there bo no cargo
then at the time of making a report
of the entry of the vessel pursuant to
law , in addition to the other matter
required to bo reported , and before
landing or permitting to land any
Chinese passengers , deliver and re-
port

¬

to the collector of customs of
the district in which such vessel shall
have arrived , a separate list of all
Chinese passengers taken on board his
vessel at any foreign port or place and
all such passengers on board the ves-
sel

¬

at that time. Such list shall show
the names of such passengers (and if
accredited officers of the Chinese gov-
ernment

¬

, or thtir servant * , with a note
of such facts) , and the names and
other particulars as shoirn by their re-
spective

¬

certificates ; and such list shall
be atvorn to by the master in the man-
ner

¬

required by law in relation to the
manifest of his cargo. Any willful re-
fusal

¬

or neglect of any such master to
comply with the provisions of this sec-
tion

¬

shall incur the same peiu-1 iea and
forfeiture as are provided for a refusal
or neglect to report and deliver a man-
ifest

¬

cf the cargo.-
SEC.

.

. 9. That before any Chinese
passengers are landed from any such
vessel the collector , or his deputy ,
shall proceed to examine such passen-
gers

¬

, comparing the certificates with
the list and with the passengers , and
no passenger shall bo allowed to land
in the United States from such vessel
in violation of law.-

SEO.
.

. 10. That every vessel whoso
master shall knowingly violate any ol
the provisions of this act shall be
doomed forfeited to the United States ,
and ahaU be liable to seizure and con-
demnation

¬

in any distriot of the
United States into which such vessel
may enter , or in which she may bo
found.S-

BO.
.

. 11. That any person who ahall
knowingly bring into or cause to bo
brought into the United States by
land , or who shall knowingly aid or
abet the same , or aid or abut the land ¬

ing in the United States, from any
vessel , of any Chinese parson not law-
fully

¬

entitled to enter the United
States , shall bo doomed guilty of mis ¬

demeanor , and shall on conviction
thereof bo fined in a sum not exceed ¬

ing: 1000. and imprisoned for a term
not exceeding one year.-

SEC.
.

. 12. That no Chinese person
shall be permitted to enter the United
States by land without producing to
the proper officer of customs the cer-
tificate

¬

in this act required of Chinese
persons seeking to land from a vessel.
And any Chinese person found unlaw-
fully

¬

within the United States shall bo
caused to bo removed therefrom to
the country from whence ho came by
the direction of the president of the
United States , and at the coat of the
United States , attor being brought
before some justice , judge , or com-
missioner of a court of the United
States , and found to be one not law-
fully entitled to bo or remain in the
United States.S-

EO.
.

on

. 13. That thia act shall not ap-
ply

¬

to diplomatic and other officers of
the Chinese government , whoao cre-
dentials

¬

shall be taken as equivalent
the certificate in this act men-

tioned
¬

, and ahall exempt them and
their body and household servants
from the provisions of this act as to 52
other Chinese persons.S-

EU.
.

. 14. That hereafter no state
court of the United States shall admit
Jhineso to citizenship , and all laws

conflict with thia act are hereby
repealed.

SEO. 15. That the words "Ohineoe'-
oborera , " wherever used ir. thia act ,

shall be construed to mean both
skilled and unskilled laborers and
Ohlne e employed in mining.

t

For Sale ByH-
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No IDE , Hmuf , of stxraonu. well , cellar , etf
with three acres of ground near henl of .Si.
M ry' Me , $30 0-

.No
.

1P4 , Lwse brick houu wl'h beautiful 1st-
on F rn m near 16th it. $7500.-

No
.

IH , IIou e o(5( rooms , cornerlot , near 1 th-
ami I' tree ttrect , f3MO-

.No
.

192 , Uou c f 6 rooms corner bt on Stti-
ncsr f. v depot $2M ,

No 100 , One and one-hall etorjr hou e lOroomj-
e (16th t ) nc r-

No it9 , lw etory home ot 7 rooms , cellar ,
veil and c ttcrn on Sherman avc ((10th st ) nc r-

Clirk it $2300-

tto 18 * , Large house o ( 10 room * and lot 87x-
2S4

v
tee' on Farnam near 21st86000.-

NoJ187
.

, 'arge two etsry house ot 10 roomi-
nd corner lot on Uurt at uoir 22nd 3000. Mi'< e-

an cfier.-
No

.
IBS , Large hrlcV houses rooms and one ]

lot on Icth st nearUodgc , { 12,000-
.No

.

151 , House of C rooms and full lot on Ham-
ilton near end ot Red street car line $2000-

.No
.

183 , New homo of 4 rooms with hall lot on-
onta anetr Cumins et 812'O.-
tto.

.

. 182 , Lane building 22x60 feet with re-

.frlger
.

tor 22x30 Icet , Ice loom , hcarllr
built , holding 115 to ISO tons of Ice , fine stoni-
cellarumtcrwholebuilding ; aliotnostory houw
6 rooms , cellar , well and cistern , lot G3xl3a
feet , $7600 Near 16th aad Webster.-

No
.

181 , T o tory bile * houte of 9 roomi , 7
closets , lot 60x200 feet on 19th st near St. Marr'i-

No 179 , Lars e house and full lot on Webster
near 20th st 8111M.

178 , Houses rooms , fall lot on Pierce oetr2-
Wth street , 81660.

177 , House 2 rooms , full lot ou Douglas oeir-
J6th street , $7000

176 , Dcautlful residence , full lot on Caw DOM
18th street , 812000.

176 , House three rooms , two closets , etc. , half
lot on 21st near Grace street , 8300.

172 , One and cne-hMf etory brick house atd-
twj lots on Douglas near 2Sth street , 1700.

171 , House two rooms , well.ctstcrn , stable , etc
full lot ncnr Pierce and 13th ntre t , 81,500.-

17SJ
.

, One and ono half story hou e six.roomt
and well , half lot on Content street near St-

.Mary'a
.

avenue , 81,860.-
No.

.
. 169 , House and 33x120 feet lot on Igth

street near WebsUrstreet , 83,600.-
No.

.
. 168 , House of 11 rooms , lot 33x120 feet on-

10th near Curt street , 85,000.-
No.

.
. 167 , Two story bouse , 9 rooms 4 closets ,

good cellar , on 16th street near Poppleton'i
81,000.-

No.
.

. 164 , One and one half story house B roomi-
on 18th street rear Uavcnwortb , $3.600-

.No
.

I610ne and one-half storj hou30 of
rooms near Hanscom Park , 81,600.-

No.
.

. 163 Two houses 6 rooms each , closet ? , etc
on Hurt street ntar 26th , $3,600.-

No.
.

. lit , House 4 large rooms , 2 closet !
half acre on Hurt street near Dutton , 81,200.-

No.
.

. 165 , Two houecs , one of S and one of i
rooms , on 17th street near HSrcy , 83,200.-

No.

.
. 154 , Three houses , one of 7 and two of 6

rooms each , and corner lot , on Casj near 14th
street , $6,000.-

Nc.

.

. 163 , Small house and full lot on Pacific
near.ltth street , 82,600.-

No.
.

. Ul One story house 6 rooms , on Leaven
north near 16th , 83.000.-

No.
.

. 160 , House three rooms and lot 92x115-
fee. . near 26th and Farnham , 82,600.-

No.
.

. 143 , New house of eight rooms , on 13th
street near Leavennortb , 83,100.-

No.
.

. 147 , House of IS rooms on 18tb street
near Harcy , 85,000.-

No.
.

. 140 , House of 10 rooms and IJlote on 18th
street near Marcy , 86,600.-

No.
.

. 146 , House two large rooms , lot 67x210 fei t-

on Sherrcan avenue ((16th street ) near Nicholas ,
82,200.-

No.
.

. 142 , House 6 rooms , kitchen , etc. , on 16th
street near Nicholas , 81,876.-

No.
.

. 139 , House 3 rooms , lot 60x166 } feet , on
Douglas near 27th street , 81,600.-

No.
.

. 137 , House 5 rooms and half lot on Capitol
avenue near 23d Sircet , 82569. ,

No. 129 , Twn houses , one of 6 and one of 4

rooms , ou leased lot on Webster near 20tb street ,
82,600.-

No.
.

. 127. TH o etory house 8 rooms , half lot on
Webster near 19th ?3,500.-

No.
.

. 124 , Largo house and full block near
Farnham and Central street , 83,000-

No. . 123 , House 6 rooms and Urge lot on Satin-
ders

-

stroetnear Barracks , 82,100.-
No.

.
. ill. House 3 rooms on UougUs near Atb-

.treet
)

, 87(0-
No. . 112 , llrick house 11 rooms and half lot on-

Cisn near 14th strict , 82,800.-
No.

.

. Ill , House 12 rooms on neir-
20th street , 87OuO.-

No.
.

. 110 , llrick house ana lot 22x132 feet on
Cass street near 15th , 83,000.-

No.
.

. 107 , House 6 rooms and halt lot on Izar-
dnear7th street , 81,200.-

No.
.

. 105 , Two story house 8 rooms with Ii-
ou Reward near SiunJcrs street , * 2bW.-

No.
.

. 103 , One and ono halt story hous 10 roornt
Webster near 16th street , 82,500.-

No.
.

. 102 , Two houses 7 rooms each and i lot on-
14th near Chicago , 84,000.-

No.
.

. 101 , House 3 rooms , cellar , etc. , 1J otaon
South atenue near Pacific Btreo , 81,850.-

No.
.

. 100 , House 4 roorm. cellar , sto. , holol
on Izard Btrcet near 16th , 82,000.-

No.
.

. 99 , Very large house and full lot on lrn-
oy near 14th street , 80 000. t

No. 07 , Large houne of 11 rooms on Bhernaa-
at euue near Clark street , rcaLc nn Oder.

No. . 96 , Ono and ono half story house 7 room
lot 240x401 feet , stable , etc. , on Sherman avt .

nue near Grace , 87 000. (

No. 92 , Largo brick house two loU on Davon
port street near 19th 13000. tt-

No. . 00 , Large house and full lot on Dodgi
near 17th etrect , 7003. I-

No. . 89 , Large name 10 rooms half lot on 20U
near California street , 87,600-

No. . 68 , Large house 10 or 12 rooms , beautiful
corner lutonCasi near 20th , 87,000.-

No.
.

. 87 , Two story bouse 3 rooms 6 acres o
land on Saunders street near Barracks , 2000.
f No. 86 Two stores and a rcslamce ou leased I

half lot.near Mason and 10th street , 8300. '
No 82 , One and one half story Bouse , B rooms

full lot on Pierce near 20th street , 11,800.-
No.

.
. 81, Two 2 etory houses , one of >9 andone ot

6 rooms. Chicago St. , near 12th , $3,000.-
No.

.
. 80 House 4 rooms , closets , etc. , large lot

on 18th street near White Lead works. $1,300.-
No.

.
. 77 , Large bouse of 11 rooms , closets. cel-

lar, etc. , with 11 lot on Farnham near 19th street ,
18,000.-

No.
.

. 76 , Or e an i oi.c-half story house of 8 rooms ,
lot 66x8 * feet on Caw near 14th street , 84,600.-

No.
.

. 76 , House 4 room * and basement , lot
101x132 fcrt on Marcy near Sth street , 8300.-

No
.

, 74 Large brick house and two full lots on-
Dmcnport near 16th struct , 816,000.-

No.
.

. V3 One and one-half story house and lot
Zexl32 feet on Jacoeon near 12th street , 81,800.-

No.
.

. 72 , Is.Tge brick house 11 rooms , ful lot
ou Iaenport near 16th street , 86,00(1-

.No
( .

, 71 , targe hou e 12 rooms , full lot on Call-
.fornia

.
near 20h sm ot. 87.0W.-

No
.

65 , Stable and 3 full lota on Franklin street
neir Sauridcm , j'2,000.-

No.
.

. 04 , Tn story frame buildlmr , stor below
and rooma above , on lea c t lot ou Douga near
16th btrott. 8SOO i-

No. . CS , House 4 rooms , basement , etc. , lo> -'
3x2JO feet on 19th street mai Nail Works ,

' to' 62 , New house 1 rooms ontt story , foil .,
n Haruey ear 2181 st eet , 82,600.-
No.

.
. 61 , Laige hoiuu 10 rooms , full bt on Hurt

near 2Ut street , 85000. X-
No UJ House 2 rcomi , half lot on Davenport

near 22nd 81000-
.No

.
69 , Four houses and half lot on Cam near

ISth street $2pOO-
.No

.
68 , Ilouao ot 7 rooms , full lot on Webster

near 21st street 82,600 ,
No 12, Hou e 0 rooms and full lot , Ilaqaer-

netr 26th itrttt , 82,000-
.No

.
6 , House 7 roomi. lot Mxg3 feet on Cast

near 17th street , $4,000-
.No

.
3, Large hotue 10 rooms , wf II , cistern , etc.-

on
.

Htrney near Oth street , 8 < 000.
No 1 , Two story house tf roomi , etc. , lull l t
Webster near 16th street $2,600

No 60, House of 10 roomi , full lot on Califor-
nia

¬

neir Slit street , 5500.
No 60 , Home 6 roomi , two full lot* on 19tb

street near Paul , (3,000.-
Mo

.
49, Hrlck homo ll rooms , full lot on far.-

uam
.

near Jtb street , $8,000-
.No

.
48, House of 0 rooms , half lot on Paclfla

near 9th street , $3,600-
No 87 , House of 8 roomi , 1 } lota on 19U near

Nicholas street , $3,050.-
No

.
S6 , 2 two story brick houses with lot ttt

feet on Chicago near 18th street 85,600 each.
No 46 , Large uouee 7 rooms , closets , etc on

18th direct near ark , $3,-

000.BEMIS

.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

16th and Douglas Street,

JL


